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Guadalupe Centers Names José “Beto” Lopez as
Chief Development and Asset Management Officer
(Kansas City, MO) May 10, 2018- Guadalupe Centers announced that Mr. José
“Beto” Lopez has been named Chief Development and Asset Management
Officer. Lopez will oversee facilities management, construction projects and
economic development initiatives for the organization.
"Beto Lopez is a product of the Guadalupe Center and a welcomed addition to
our team. He brings skills that will provide us the ability to grow economic
development initiatives and services for our clients and agency, ” said Cris
Medina, Chief Executive Officer, Guadalupe Centers.
Lopez brings over 20 years of commercial real estate, finance and development experience. Prior to
Guadalupe Centers, Lopez worked as an Area Commercial Manager at Community America Credit
Union and was responsible for growing customer base for CACU’s new commercial division.
Additionally, Lopez brings private banking and commercial development experience from Arvest Bank,
US Bank and ARO Real Estate Co.
“Beto” has been a long-standing advocate of the Westside community and Guadalupe Centers, serving
as Guadalupe Centers Board President from 2011-2013. Beto has also served as an Executive Committee
Member for Guadalupe Educational System. Beto currently serves as 3rd District City Councilmen and
Mayor Pro Tempore for the city of Lee’s Summit.
Beto spends much of his free time with his wife Venessa and their three teenage daughters. He and his
family enjoy summer vacation trips, Royals games, movies and attending live concert events together.
Whether attending a basketball game with his oldest, going on a cheerleading trip with his middle child
or watching his youngest play competitive basketball or fast pitch softball, they enjoy spending their time
together.
Lopez assumed his new responsibilities with the Center on Monday, May 7, 2018. He is housed at the
agency’s administrative facilities located at 1015 Avenida Cesar E. Chavez, Kansas City, MO 64108.
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